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Gef the Bargain Wadnssda Bargain Habit!
These bargains are of a timely nature and are all real bargains
that will prove a genuine saving to shoppers who are on the alert
to save money. The bargains listed in this ad are for Bargain
Wednesday only so plan to take advantage of these savings!

BARGAIN WEDNESDAY ONLY SILK HOSE FREE

Children's Footwear
Oxford.. Strap Slippers and Sandal:

shoes at ?.

Wednesday price

I:i order to further our line of
Gcodnit pure filk thread full

SI. 50 value Service we are
ciTerir.r you on this day one pair FUEE
with every pair of shoes at S5.C0
or over. this oifer is good one
one cay only. l: pair of the;e hose on us. T

All built
iro:n dura Die ivr.cr :eatiiers. A good grade ot

lov; rtirp Si?FS R-- . ffl 7.

SI.49 pair
Infants' Shoes

Str?- - SHr.ners in kid or patent leathers. Sizes
3 to 7. Wednesday price

95c
Comfort Slippers

Fine for hou:e vear. One strap style. Elack
kid uppers, flexible leather soles, rubber heels.
Sizes 4 to 8. Da:ain Wednesday

SI.89

I.IA52IED

introduce
Women's fash-

ioned Hosiery

Hemeniter

dim

Bargain

Eargain
pair

pah--

POTATOES

purchased

Men

03

Sandals and Oxfords
For women and growing Exceptional
values at this price. Taigain Wednesday

32.49 pail-Canva- s

Straps
White canvas Slippers, low and medium
he.ls. leather soles, medium toe. Eargain Wed-

nesday special cz'Ay

$1.49 pair
Novelty Slippers

For in patent, tan or satin. Good pat-

terns, good quality, good wearing features. Dif-

ferent height heels.. All sizes but not in the
same etvle. Eargain Wednesday

$2.98 pair

Genuine Australian Kangaroo
Dress Shoes

An upper leather that is 17' stronger than or
Kid soft, pliable and does not peel. Goodyear welt
sewed leather soles; Rubber heels. Sizes 6 to 10.

Bargain Wednesday Price

HAVE

girls.

Strap

price

women,

Calf

the lot that Mr. Thomas purchased rt; securing
th- - corner of 12th and Elm street.

Krem Tv.ofby's l.iiiy Now where the house is to rest has
IIern::n T!:o:::r.". the grnial a. Tit been a potato patch, as the former

of the Mi-oK- .i f,c railroad h this owner of the lot had the whole area
city I. as ju-- t pur--- . ha.S'-- a cozy f,t" lot planted with the favorite
and hou- - t'.:at he ha.vIr'-'- h fruit. Herman, it is said by his
had nir.Vi ii t'.-o- i
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Plattsmouth's Money Saving Center

We have satisfied hundreds customers with money-savin- g

and high class bargains. Give service and goods a fair trial!
THESE PRICES ARE CONVINCING

PINEAPPLES Extra large Cuban fruit, and ripe, crate. .$3.89
VViiHl UKAINbLi; so large, sure full of juice. Per dozen

LEMONS Best quality. Why more when we're selling them at, doz.
GRAPEFRUIT Rather scarce but we offer fancy quality, 2
CANTALOUPE Nice ripe -- ones at a cash saving price. Each
TOMATOES Fancy ripe ones. Outdoor grown, have lb.
NEW POTATOES Four pounds 25c; per peck
GOOD COOKING POTATOES special price, per peck

.35

.20

.90
59

cf nicest lines of Fresh Fruit Peaches, Plums, Apricots, Ripe Bananas
Watermelons ever shewn in the Come see our large assortment!

FRESH VEGETABLES
Everything is Seasonable Family Table Fresh Cabbage, Cucumbers,
String Beans, Peas, Cauliflower Beets Turnips all at Yowest Prices.

GROCERY SPECIALS
BULK MACARONI Quantity buying enables selling it at, per .10
FANCY RAISINS Free from grit. Special price, lb 10
SOAP P G or Kirk White, TEN bare .39
FLOUR Blue Jay, a high grade fancy patent, guaranteed. sack 2.29

Remember, We Pay 25c Dozen for Eggs

The P
Telephone 239

Compa

SAM GIVENTER, Manager
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BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

Sunday, June 13th

By M a Brlgga

Golden "Secst a man diligent
in his business, he snail stand neiore p&
kings." Proverbs 22:li.

Joseph Breams Breams
Joseph was a wonderful boy, and

a wonderful man. the
son of who loved on"
of the most wonderful of women, and
was a reflect ion of the best in both
these characters, and as such was
indeed a wonderful son. He was

of the father, as he had been
of the during her life, for she;
had died when he was a mere lad of
some thirteen This was at
the time that the only full brother
of Joseph. Penjamin, was born. When
Joseph was seventeen years of ago,
his father to show his affection for
him. had a coat made of many colors,
this signifying that he considered
him in a way more capable and es-

pecially endowed than the others of
the family. At this time Joseph
dreamed a dream, in which he was
binding in the harvest field
with his brothers, and after he had
set up his sheaf, the of his

'brothers bowed to his sheaf, and
again he dreamed a dreain. which he

ialso told his brothers. In this he said,
"Heboid the sun. the moon and elev- -

i'on stars did obesionee to me. Thus
i jsignifying that even his nis

:TJT mother and his brethren should all
S how down to him. For this his

brothers hated him and could not
treat him decent.

At this time there was a in
the land where Jacob lived and he
sent the with the flocks north

there was more pasturage and
h:w1 snnip lands. This

pjl was at or near Schehem, and after
Rlithev had been away for some time.
L--d

Jacob said to Joseph, a lad of seven
teen years, "do find the boys with
the stock and find out how. they are
getting along. Take with you some
food for and then come and
tell me how they are doing and if
the stock is all right." "While Joseph
was but a he could be trusted
with thb mission.

Brothers Conspire Against Him
The matter of the coat of many

colors v inch had given: his
nun rankled in the breasts of
the other brothers and but one of
them had a feeling of fellowship for
the lad. As he approached, they
could him a long ways off on
account of this coat, and they
said. "Here comes the dreamer. Now
let us kill him and he will not be so
smart and rule over us," for it
the that were portends
of things which were to come to pass.
Sa when he came they him and
were going to kill him, when
said, "let us not kill him, but let
us put him in this do cistern," which
had been hewed out of solid and

- - 'there let him die. Now Reuben had
of a fine and comfortable in mind to come again and take

home and second to secure a crop of Joseph from the nit and turn him at
d without a great effort liberty, he might return to his

rs the moving of the house has father. While Reuben was away to
. t after some of the stock, a caravan

uioron:n mabii-- u me pouuues uiai pf tradi.r3 from the interior of Asia.
Evers had planted there and no v.--

C3;-,,- along and to them the brothers
tlie Mri-- o ue Koia-- lrieiirts had a uouble purpose m get- - all lierinan has to uo is to go out. sold josepn. ami iney uepuntu im
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I Egypt took Jopcpli with thorn,
i Hut a Iittlo while afterward camo
Jltcubcn to the pit to take Joseph out
'end found him gone. He went to the
brothers, tolling them, whereupon
they dipped the coat in the blood oi
a hid which they had killed, and
sent it to the father saying, we found
this coat, and we do not know
whether it is thy son's coat or not.
Jacob said a wild beast has slain my
Hon. and he mourned many days.

giTj .Now we see Joseph as ne is wnn
r the band of Midianite traders: they

arrive in Kgypt. and there they find
l-- j ready rale for the lad, who is of good

5

j

appear would make a good slave. The
purchaser was Potiphar, one of the
high officers of King Pharoh of Egypt.
The purchase of Potiphar proved a
good one, and he soon found out that
he could trust him, and he also found
that since he had purchased Joseph,
that ho prospered, and he easily de-vin- ed

that it was because Joseph be-

lieved in Cod.
While Joseph was a slave ho proved

himself to be an excellent man for
Potiphar, and he was finally trusted
and put in charge of the household
of Potiphar, who was he custodian
of the prison of Egypt, and it is said

jfl that Potiphar turned over all the man
agement and care of this prison, a3
well as the household to Joseph, and
he knew but little of how it was run
himself. Potiphar was away a good
deal and during the time Joseph ran
the house, this continued for some ten
years and Joseph then was a man of
twenty-seve- n years of age

Potiphar's wife fell in love with
Joseph and wanted to beguil him into
a disreputable alliance, which he
would not agree to, she, under a pre
text of seeking to have his advice
enticed him into her chamber, where
she pressed her desires and as Joseph
sought to make hi3 escape, she caught
him by his coat which he slipped out
of in getting away. Upon Potiphar'B
return the wife wished to have Joseph
doalth with, and told Potiphar and
to add to the very plausable story
6howecl the coat as evidence of an at-
tack on her. It is doubtful whether
Potiphar believed this or not, but he
had Joseph placed in prison where
he remained for three years. But even
in prison Potiphar made Joseph war
den, or keeper of the prison. Joseph
did not sulk or pine, but still believed
in the Just God of his fathers. Charles
Wells has made Joseph to say:
There Is ever a good side to be found
Even In a man's had fortune: for that I
Who am a prisoner and in disgrace.
Do keep the keys, and am the Jailor

hero.
Warder of mine own liberty and ease.

There were two other prisoners.
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We have an exceptionally fine line of slightly used Furniture and
Rugs which we are offering at very low prices to provide room
'for. new goods now on the way. It's to your interest to read the
list below. Remember, we deliver FREE up to sixty miles away.
One 11-3x- $S0 Axminster Rug. in A-- l condition. 35.00: one 9x12 Velvet Rug-- , $15.C0; two 9x12
Tapestry Rugs, 7.50 and $10.00; o?ie Sxl2 Axministcr Rug, $10.00; one Davenport Bed,
with Chair and Rocker to Hatch, $75.00; one $00 Enofold, just like ncv.-- , 535.CC: .n Ducfold
$25.CC; one dron end couch in good condition, $5.CC six Sanitary Couches, horn. .$2.50 to G5.C0;

ten good .Simmons beds irom $5.00 to $6.50; Bod Springs from $1.50 to $7.50: si:: Or.--k Library
Tables, most oi them like new, from $8.00 to $15.00: two slightly used Jlahetar.y library Tables,
$10.00 each; one $G0 54-inc- h 10-fo- ot Extension Dinirg- - Boo?:? Table, $20.00 six other ;ocd Exten-
sion Dining Room Tables, like new, from $14.50 to $25.00: Square Talks. $3.00 to $7.50; Kitchen
Cabinets, S7.50, $15.00 and $20.00; one Glass Door Cupboard, $9.00; two China Cabinets, $15.00
er-ch- ; one 54-inc- h Buffet, $19.50; one 45-inc- h Bcifet. $17.50; G Dining Boom Chairs from $1.05
to $4.0 each; Oak Rockers, in plain and leather seats, $1.50 to $10.00 each; one Voss Electric
Washer, looks like new. $35.00; one Double Tub Electiic Vasher. like new, $50.00; c:;e Double Tub
Vvash Rack. $2.50; six Clothes Baskets, were $3. ncv $2.25 each; one $7.50 Gcl Plate for $4.00;
six good Gas Stoves and Ranges, $10.00 to $25.00: one White Porcelain Combination Kitchen
Range, like new, for $50.00; six other Kitchen Ranges, from $15.00 to $35.00; ten good used Oil

Steven from $7.50 to $15.00; two Cream Separators. $10.00 and $25.00 each; one small Oak V7rit-in- g

Desk, $5.00; two combination Writing- - Berks, $5.00 and $10.00: ten Dres-.er- s, from $5.00 to
$15.00; Commodes, $2.00 to $4.00; two Chiffonniers. $10.00 and $12.C0; cue new Chiffcimier in
Ivory for $15.00; one Player Piano, cost $800, and about $75 worth of all fcr $250.00 (will
gi'e terms or big- - discount for all cash) nine Phonographs (two Edircns, two Vicirolas. two

two Brunswicks and one Fontenelle) all from $:'i5.00 to $5.00. Machines in this let cost
from $S5 to $235 each. Will give terms on Victiclas and Pianos. Abo have many small articles.
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baker and they dreamed both of them. ; on the plaintiff on October 23. 1921. has perfi c ted a be ra; i:

and they came to Joseph and said wc It was claimed that all of t"ie affected that is a very neat and att rar-- t i v

have dreamed dreams, and we would appendix and intestines had not been 'piece of work and in addition a very
know what they might mean. Now removed and which made much needed addition to the store
the chief butler said that in his dream operation necessary. ' equipment. The rack is one that will
that he saw a vine and the ripe The plaintiff summoned as the 10,i a iirsc number of b-- Us and has
clusters of grapes grew thereon and hief witness Dr. Czar Joiin.-:o-n of Lin- - each sec tion of the rack labeled wit'i
he dreamed that he took the grapes coin but who was not present for the tllp sjZf,s 0f the belts and saves a
therefrom and pressed the juice into hearing being at Detroit. Michigan, prc...t deal of time in serving the
a cup and gave it to Pharoah. The and the matter had hen delayed tra,ie ami obviates the necessity of

of the dream said and continued for number of times u,ving to haul over all of the belts
Joseph is that within three days you the court decided that it was time to jn xq before the riirht sh'.e is
shall be taken from prison and re- - close up tne matter.
Ltored to your own place. This was
done within the stated time, and jo- - HAS A USEFUL ASTICI
septi asked mat lie ne rcmemuereci i

to Pharoah. by the butler, but he, j

when he gained his liberty forgot F:-e- Yeune. Oay s iai!?

UltitUlCU I I1U L 11 V 11UU till CC uun. u . 4 . . . - i.-- .i

on his head for was the manner known emporium of Philip good demand on the market
of carrying baskets, and in the upper
one was all kinds of baked stuff for
Pharoah, and the birds came and car-
ried them awav.

This said Joseph is the interpre- -

tations of the dream. The three
kets are three days, and in three
shall Pharoah come and take thy

bas- - ii
days fj
head 4

from thee and shall hang thee to a
tree and the birds of the air shall
come and cat of thy flesh from off
thee. U

This was fulfilled in the time and H

still Joseph remained in prison, under
the same conditions as formerly. Then
after two full years rhr.roah dreamed
a dreain, and he dreamed lie stood by
the rive r Nile, and as l e viewed the
river and the lands there he saw
..even fat cattle, very beauties, and as
fat and sleek as ever grew, ami they
rn in mi rif flir piriM- - filial TiMMir. t !

on the luxurient gra:;s bv the river's M

Fide, and tncy made a most beautiful
picture. As he gazed upon them in
admiration, lie also noticed that out
of the same river seven more cattle
this time nothing but a rack of bonej,
the most scronny looking animals that
could claim a name of cattle, and they
immediately attacked the fat cattle
and entirely eat them up. having
noining, anci aiier mat me poor cai-.- rj

tie were just as poor as formerly. ; a
Then Pharoah slept and dreamed m

a second dream, this time he saw a Pj

neid oi corn witn seven wen nuea ears f
V l W-l- l II ( 1 lwi-- l 11 i.lt' 1 Tl ' .ill nrrAU'ino1 prf..WV(. lil 0( U lilt CI II fjlllll lil f

. . ii - i i i . .1 : i k
cm i one siaiK, veruaoie ueauiies, vane
after them came out seven thin ears,
blasted by the east wind, and they
in a like manner with the other
dream, ate the full ears and they
were gone and the thin oaYs still re-

mained thin. We will try and find
the in the next weeks
lesson.

amme Suit
Siricken f

Court Docket
Case of Harry Linder Vs.. Dr. J.

Deeiing Thrown Out of Court
at Cost of Plaintiff.

S.

From Wednesday's Dally
This morning the members of the

petit jury panel returned to their
labors in the district court where they
had expected to assist Judge Uegley
in disposing of the case of Harry Lin-
der vs. Dr. J. S. Peering, an action
for $15,000 damages. The case was
short lived however, as on the plain
tiff failing to be able to come to trial
with the case the matter was ordered
stricken from the docket by Judge
Begley and the costs taxed to the:
plaintiff.

The action has been hanging nrc
through several terms of the district
court and is now stricken on me
docket that it has so long adorned.

The action was filed by the plalntli
who had claimed the S15.000 damage
as the result it was alleged of the
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-- Fsrnifora and Rags- -
113-12- 2 So. 6th Street
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found. The rack is made thrrt
can he turned to uny si that
desired with ease. Mr. Mos"iu-r-

is planning improvements on the de-

vice and will probably have the de
vice patented as is an article very
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storer,

Cooks Feet Gcs

This stove (as shown) has two burners m
oven and bakes as fast as gas.
cooking top. White drip pan.

and oven door panel finished in
durable black enamel. All parts are easy
to clean. Oil control valves have white

lever handles. A beautiful stove.
Price complete (as shown) $72.00

Red Star, without oven. 36.50
3-bur- Red Star, without oven.. 28.50

Bestor

IS1

The WINCHESTER Store
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